One of two gbpC gene homologues is involved in dextran-dependent aggregation of Streptococcus sobrinus.
Streptococcus sobrinus exhibits marked dextran-dependent aggregation mediated by glucan-binding proteins (GBPs). In contrast to Streptococcus mutans, in which the gbpC gene responsible for dextran-dependent aggregation of this organism has been characterized, genes encoding the S. sobrinus GBPs have not yet been identified. Recently, we identified the gbpC gene homologue from Streptococcus macacae using polymerase chain reaction primers based on the conserved regions of the gbpC sequence exhibiting intraspecies variations. This method was applied to amplify a S. sobrinus homologue. Unexpectedly, two gbpC gene homologues were identified in S. sobrinus strain 100-4. One homologue, named gbpC, was more similar to the S. mutans gbpC gene than the other and was approximately half the molecular size of its homologue with similar regions interrupted by several non-similar stretches. However, the dextran-binding activity of the protein expressed from gbpC in Escherichia coli was not detected in contrast to the other homologue, a protein designated as Dbl, expressing this activity. The gbpC gene was shown to be intact on the chromosome of strain OMZ176, which does not exhibit dextran-dependent aggregation, while the dbl gene of this strain contained a single adenine nucleotide insertion at approximately one-third the distance from the 5'-end. The insertion mutation in the dbl gene resulted in translation of a premature protein missing its LPXTG sequence signature sequence of the wall-anchored proteins. These results suggest that the dbl gene is very likely responsible for S. sobrinus dextran-dependent aggregation.